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330 pkg.
17-oz. Can NEWPORT
EARLY JUNE
EAS 10c 
15-oz. Can REXFORD
CUT GREEN
EANS 1.0c•••
12-oz. HORMEL
SPAM
49c
MEM
CRISCO
3-1b. 89 
SPIC & REQ.SIglAN
29
GIANT SIZE
TIDE 74c
REG. SIZE
,10Y 39c
SIZE
CHE R
33°
IVORY (personal) 4 bars 291
htORY (medium) 6 bars 53e
IVORY (large) 2 bars 29e
itiORY Flakes (giant) 791
,voRY /Snow (reg.) 35e
LAVA ' 2 bars 33e
DREFT (giant) 79e
rash
ilue detergent Silver Dust
in Cannon kitchen towel
in every giant size
79c
SIZE '1.39
REFUND SLIP
HERE! a
Food
Market •
ervice • PhOtle 1061
•
•Nr
•
t-•
•
•
r'
•
Air
•
•
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Selected As A Best All Round Kentucky Community Newspaper
First. . .
with
Local News
and
Local Pictures
Largest
Circul3tion In
The City
Largest
Circulation In
The County
United Press ' IN OUR 79th YEAR Murray, Ky., Friday Afternoon, March 21, 1958
MURRAY POPULATION 10,100 Vol. LXXIX No. 69
Fresh Snow Adds
To Emergencie3
vNtsIThE Dhedo Kg!
FreehBystit-i th eNor h-
eal} today, addtng te the emer-
gency ounditions - created by
trantaisertateon tieups, ceionuni-
cations failures and power black
outs of move than one militant
thine; and effices.
The ettem, said to be the
worst late winter sneweall in 16
years, began Thureday and un-
loaded up to three feet snow
ilk a 13-state enelaught. It stew-
ed no signs of relenting today.
the fire' full d.ay of spring. The
Weather Bureau darned of gates
frern Easnport. Maine, to the
Delaware break-water.
The near bEzzard claimed at
least 22 lives in the storrn area
exit ending fr. en North Carotina
to New England and west into
Ohio.
The wort condit41011% Were in
'New Jersey, Penne-ydatenta and
Maryland Where the soggy snow
,snagged _power_ and teleptio
Ones. leaving millions w.theut
eaect richt y. heat and cemrnunt-
cations..
-Radio Stations Off . Air
Atlantic City, N.J., with a
pops ilettem of 61,000 was wi.t1-
'Evergreens
Damaged But
Very Little
filie recent sub-zero weather
eelayed havoc with the appear-,
•'"ance of almost all broadleaf
cvergreene but only a few of
them apcpar to be permanently
damaged, according to W. P.
Roberts. local nurseryman.
The damage to most of thorn
appear to be only scorching of
leaves, however the limbs will
put °In new leaves when spring
arrives
Pyracanthas (red variety) suf-
efered most. Most of these exam-
'kneel by Mr Roberts -are dead
to the ground, he said, and he
doubts if they - put out from the
base again He said however
that they might.
Only the leaves appear scorch-
ed on the orange pyracantha
since they appear to be more
hardy.
Other broadleaf ' evergreens
seem to have only 'scorching of
he leaves and some of the
'tender new growth.. Most of
them will put nut new growth,
Mr. Roterts said.
Some of the ligustrum seems
to be killed down almost In
the base. but this too Will put
our fresh growth, he continued,
One bright note is that most
Azaleas seem to be damaged
but very little. Mr. Roberts told
the Ledger and Times.' Even
IL:he 'blooms appear safe. This
If unusual 'as sub-zero weather
usually damages or kills the
h bloom buds.
Mr. Roberts said that he would
'recommend to homeowners that
they leave their plants alone
until spring comes and give them
an opportunity to put out.
Coniferous type evergreens,
such as -arborvitae, junipers, etc..
ware damaged but very little, he
*oncluded.
W.O.W. CAMP TO MEET
The Kirkeey WOW Catnip 17.0
Will have its rettilar meeting
ea' urday Meat. March 22. at
7'30 -p m There will be a busi-
ness meeting and initiation, Re-
freshments: will be served. All
members are invited.
•
Siroather
- Report
UNITED PRESS
Southwest_ Kentucky - Partly
cloudy with little temperature
change todisy, fair tonight and
allaturday. A little warmer Satur-
day afternoon. High today 48.
Low tonight 32.
Some 5:30 la .m. temperatures:
Paducah 29, Bowling Green 29,
Covington 30, Hopkinsville 30.
Louisville 3' Lexington 28 and
London 26.
Evansville, Ind., 30.
•
ele water far about seven hours
when a h:gh voltage tranernis-
si an line snapped. Pilo' ,cans: at -
an Atlantic Oily h •estea I de-
"ivered a baby by the beam of
a fla ehagthit. All radio seat lens
'vs rit off the air.
All told, about 1,247,000
tranes and offices were
ineluding 400.000 in the
Plhiaadelphsa area, 400.080 in
New Jeary, 740.000 in the'
WIaltnagt on area. 105.000 on
L.n.g Wand. N.Y., and 100,000
in Bralimare. Power WS,S not
expected Ir) be rase-attired in eeme
par: a of Wa satinet ,n until Sat-
urday n'ght or Sunday.
Scores of schools and celaeges
cancelled cleoses.
Many families left tthear un-
healed- home to take refuge in
coal - heated public buildings
About 5,000 percales spent the
n•gtit at a public 9(41,01 in
Gasseboro. N.J., and au:hart:des
at Trenton. NJ„ ordcred the
armory opened and cats set up
for penaons wattraut heat in their
hence
Thousand& of Motorists Stranded
An eeirnated 1,000 me-ter:els
ra tided '• on 'ht' Pennsylvania
Turnpike were taken to a How-
ard J treson restaurant near
Brandywine. Some were resseued
ram ea!led awes by a ht:Stsp-
ter rem Olmeead A.r Base.
At New York, eiv e commercial
air7ners sledded off runways at
Idlewli ld Airp..rt during the
,re eves: rrn Thursday night. but
all 64 persists aboard ;he two
*remit eacaped injury. Scores
of air friiatidi /rum major eastern
a:lai.r.'s %vete cancelled as a re-
a& of the atom.
At sea, tiagth wancis and heavy
waves caused a scallop dragger
"Clairol and Estelle" with 11 men
Mooed to break down about 140
miles east of Cape Cud. A Coast
Guard cutter was sent to aid, the
%tamest A $50,000 stoop we s
batevn agr,und eff Fort Schuyl-
er, N.Y., in Leng Island Sound.
The heaviest showe were re-
ported at Oxford and ()icy in
Pennsylvania.
Two Policemen Killed
Two New Yetis p lweinen
were killed when :heir crikeer
skidded en a sneezy expreeway
and crashed into an oncarning
Oar. Ern:1 Marincic. 24. was kil-
led when he drove int() the path
.. a train when the warning
gee feee and failed to lock.
The sterm an eastern Ptlin-
Fylvaria felled snare power linos
than Hurricane Hazel in 1954
and was said to be the worst
storm in that section in 20 yeara.
All tekl, the stortn le-necked
out prewer to a vale arta com-
prising abait 3,000 square milt'
Sus Stalls on Tracks
At Syeasect. N.Y., a near trag-
edy occurred lat e Thursday
when a bus filled with students
stalled srti the Long Island Rail-
r• ad track's Tha bus driver and
students flagged down an ap-
pn aching train.
States of emergency were do-
elered in Glaseb,•re a n d in
H ,pewell • and FE ibboro Town-
-ham in New Jersey where pow-
er was Out off. At New Hope,
Pa., Civil Defenie auttvarities setn headgear ers in a church
to Fr-wide warmth and food for
reedents.
The Penn ,ylvanc:a Turnpike
19ed from Harrisburg to
the seuthern New Jeraey border.
In Washington. snow ranged
up to cies: inches and security
Shards at the White Heim. were
Lived to resort to walkie-talk-
ies Thu raday When the telephsine
western went dead.
Sondra Kyle To Be
On Vacation Soon
St. Charles. Mo. (Special) -
Arriving berme on Monday. Mar.
31 from Lindenwood College for
spring vacat ism. which extends
to April 7. is Mass Sondra Kyle,
daughter ttf Mr. and Mrs. Verne
0. Kyle, 118 N 14th St., Mummy.
Miss Kyle wal leave the col-
lege Friday and visit a former
elnaernate beilire coming home.
She will. have as her house
guest, for she latter part of the
vacation, Bill Henry of St. Louis,
Mo.-
Stsj Iireolngion Arlin') himself some cones(*pc Kennedy (left) and Maj Brew 'noon sit
while Capt. Kennedy germ In a bit of rending.In "capsules" Instead of wearing space suits.
FlVi-DAY 'SPACE' flip-Only one cumpiarat was regitetea by the 
fee S Ail Noice 'space-
*nen- who completed a simulated 120-hour "flight ' at Dayton. U. "Put
 a window in it," said Maj.
Russell D. Brewington, 33, Houston, Tex., ut the 17-tout mockup 
of a spare ship He was the
commander. Other crewmen were Capt. Jarnea V Kennedy, 36 
Chicago flight engineer. Capt.
William D. Juhnsten. '33. Chattanooga. Tenn. ceepeut, Capt. Dan D 14,
Igham. 30, Pasadena Tex.,
navigator; Capt. Lawrence J. McEactiora, 37, kWh:wicket. Me., defense director. 
(lidararattoirat)
- •
Safety Council United Effort Necessary For
Will Meet 'Good Hospital Says Harvey.
On Thursday
Robert 0. hillier, Chairman of
the- Calloway County Safety
Council, announced that the next
general meeting of the council
will be held on Theirs-4y, March
27th at 7:30 p.m., in the Circuit
Court Room in the Cottle House.
Tbe public is invited to attend
this meeting as it pertains to
the safety of he County. and
the people. The council will be
divided Into committees concern-
ed in conrolling accidenls oc-
curring in traffic, at schoel, in
the home and on the farm. Let
an of us try to do our share
in making our community more
safe by making a special effort
by attending :his meeting and
giving your euppert. Miler said.
Letter To Editor
Dear Editor:
Publicity is always a vital
part of any public program and
we are sincerely gra'eful for
your lend ceaperation in our
recent style thaw.
The members of the Music
Department are ahvaa-s apprc -
dative ef your pr geeaiental ef-
forts at these spedial tames, as
well as thretigh • the entire year.
Again let us express our sin-
cere thenks.
Mese Sincerely Your
Beatrice Farrell. Secretary
Muaic ,Department
Murray Woman's Club
Hazel FHA Chapter
Hears Madeline Lamb
The Harel Ch- apter of the
FHA met in March 19 at 2:00
p.m. Wei the presick•nt, Janice
Buda' leading, the ;pening ritual
Becky Hampt,m led the dee, -
tonal using the poem -If Jesus
Games to Your House."
Carolyn Hughes led in the
FHA prayer apng and Mass
Madeline Lamb teen Lindsey's
Jewelers was the speaker. 2.111•3
Linritt3 told The gr etti aloe labels
to Is, 'k for in a tape cheese and
preversted each member with
pa mplots on silver, china and
crystal.
Patey and Carelem Hughes led
the recreatisin period.
It was voted to hold a bake
sale ,in March 22
FIVE DAY FORECAST
By United Press
KENTUCKY - Temperatures
Saturday through Wednesday will
average from 6 to 10 degrees
below normal during the five-
day period. Kentucky normal is
50. Warmer Sunday and Monday
and In the west portion Saturday
afternoon. Turning colder again
about Tuesday. Rainfall generally
light with scattered showers like-
ly Tuesday.
READY TO GO
LA FOLLETTE, Tenn. ltr -
"Any time the Lord is ready
for me, I am ready to go,"
church leader Walter D. Coins.
82, said at a prayer meeting
here. A moment later he suffered
a fatal heart attack.
Bernari Harvey, Adm. nestra -
tor f the Murray H -vital, was
'he speaker y.eest erday at the
Murray R 'airy Cltda.
Harvey -pate on the regarente-
baity of the hasp." at to sgve the
proper care to -it's patients, and
ma ling of the manner in
wta -oh the h•-lerital •-perated.
The hospital is different then
reeler tau -Sweats, he raid. be-
cause it is an inatteutien which
si ide-Pon tog *drily ts s ervica
and drauld not be le- ked up-'n
as an inateatment return rag boat-
net- in a mandary sense.
The hospital c rad be corn-
eared to a det•ar'meet store,
he seal. Where -he merchant:lase
is at:tiered by aecident, the cites-
teener; are trailed in against
their vet 11, and the empl-iyees
are supervised by a gr mp sf
drainers seer whom the real
management Mac later centred.
Harvey praised tfio el:aro/nen
of the city, who make daily
vasale to tha heerbal to see the
patience. The visit's of the min-
isters in Murray, tonal -a. real
servce to the reeten“. tie said
Mr. Harvey touched psi the
various aspeota of the hospital
as a c•-ananunity projects and of
the various departments of the
h ,snirta! itself. 
He told the R•rt3riairs that
'he mild:cal recoil:le of •he h ',-
peal were kept up to date a'
all tenter. The .1-cal cket 't • hI\ e
a self-regulating policy, he sa
wh.ch inaires !h.-- all m
charts are kept up to L....et.
Harvey told if th- -
the pratilerris of th h • •
achnereetratter, cenishr re• • ' •
'he captain of a sh "
Maine in the backgr. and f r
mit of the time, he said, but
Is vital to • smooth running of
the hespitar as an ineitati in.
Missiles Ready
In Two Minutes
I
CAPE CANAVERAL. Fa 'll't
-U. S. intercontinental belt stic
miseles can be trinle ready for
lateridaing in as little as two
nirratea after detetatin of an
attack anied at this country.
That assurance ie•t'h i's dra-
matic meaning f, r the strategy
of instant retaliation was left
with newsmen today by Ma).
Gen.. Dor*aki N. Yates. com-
mander of the Air Force Misa
sile Teat Center. .
Yates al-so said he expec'ed
America to heat Russets in the
r.seket-ttro-nhe-syn/On nice
The Air Rece has said, that
the fire centbat unit te have
intercontinental Atkis missiles
Wild be in operation by Decem-
ber, 1959, at bases gods as ttaKie
being built at Cheyenne, ,Wyb..
and Can 0-sake, Calif.
M .reover, each rhedle.. Would
have an assigned target, just
as Strategic •A i r • Ca minaret
b 'inhere do' now. Within 30
minutes it watild hurtle down
art its target at 16,000 miles an
hour. ,
With inetant . retaliation !aeon
to be a literal peea;baity, Rusetia
and the United States chuld ex-
change in about 15 minutes as
much dertruotive force as 'used
in all previous wars put to-
gether.'
tie 'spoke of tate nece•ssaly V
hav,ng a staff at the hospitat
were cagnizant f their
I•ities and respenabillitt es. A
keen under•tanding ef the peat:i-
rons operatzna I ormarnunaty
hiartaal is nesse -eery an the par
 ▪ d Harvey
(f the atimirEst ration, nurses,
deems, and h 'spiral board, he
rantinv
"Le • say with reverence
itt vi. y, one to anettur
• at - . in eur tome and
v f r. ,:izatean of mueu,al
.ceer• ,estaeg and respect to-
• ' a.: tni that ous masseon
ry fulfilled." Harvey ron-
'•'-al . • .
r•-dors at the club yesterday
t ;etre E. .M. Gilltiarn of Mayteid,
- B. 'III -rnp•on of Paducah,
alalen'm Little and Dwight Nor'
nein of Pares. Guest of Dr. Hugh
McElrett was Law Mobley, his
D. t. Dive:lass rebutted at -
tenckince last week of 90.2 per
cent.
Mrs Bill Nall was introduced
by Preoident J.lan Quertermoua.
Mn. Nall sp: ke briefly on Na-
ti 'nal Library.  Week and asked
''he .supp et of the club in its
act ivibita.
11:.assrd Taloa* eh was intro-
sauced as a new morriber. •
Nast week an inter-eta- meet-
rag avail be held at the club
house at 6:30 on Thursday even-
ing with Murray. Mayfield and
Bent an clubs attendee!. A &tcc-
r of Rotary Interrraticnal will
be the guest speaker for the
(Cr.311;Jn.
Ralph Woods urged all mem-
ber.; to be present f sr this meet-
ing.aa
Exams Set For
, Those Interested
In Nursing
Eximminatiens at Muray S:ate
College will be given to high
affect seuderes iisteleetect- in ap-
plying for nursing scholarships,
&stun:My, March 22. •
Represcratatises from the Jen-
ny &tiara Haptitel and t Is e
Owen4buro-Da ess County has-
ral al will ,,be on campus ..to in-
terview those appTying f o r
5 .C.ht ardiips‘,
There will be approximately
870 schalartips at $50 a some.-
ter
•
Murrayan Dies
In Florida
On Wednesday
Mo.. Beale L.:1g Lancaster
h seed away in Jack nvtCc
F:anda on March 19 after self-
faring fr..:m a lengthy
'1•rs. Lancaster was .he widow
f the, late Joe Lam:beer and
teeded in Murray for many
;Zara. -
She was .born on May 5, 11175
a levermtre, Ky. Stirs :eel's in-
side one' an and di:satire! -:n-
ew, Mr. and Mee Maurice K.
'..- na of Jaclesonv.i.le, Fria.; two
:raril'etti-dren a n d _Law grea•
rri.cieldren.
Ferzeiral services w:11 be held
;a the Harris Funeral Home in
VI - nday, March 24 at 3:00 sm.
• .Fadc, Burial W:14 be
o the Odd Fellews Cemo cry in
".1ed:eenville, Ky.
Volkswagen Is
12th Best Seller
DETROIT IT - The Volks-
wagen became the 121h best
'•
uiary and Lrcign cars p,• 'bed
thar way to recerd h•gh pene-
trete n of 5.1 per cent of the
market.
.Pelease of these figures this
week came arbd a Murry of ar-
tiOm in trade and ger.eral cira
rotation pulAcoaras on foreign
-mall oar market grawth and
--peculal ion on U. S. inches-try
orialt oar plant.
Foreign built, cars sead in the
7..Tn'ted States in Januray, latest
ree'. al nation tTgures a vai e.
ntanbar 10.293. This was below
'he 21.645 said .n Decemaer, but
• a maim% of -sales slumps it
asa< a bigger slhare of the mar-
ket.
Rev. Thacker Will
Preach In Revival
At Maryville
T. A Thacker. pastor at the
Mem -reel Bapt : at Church will
be in Maryville, Tennessee f.er
a 'oh-day revival begrinning
March 24. Ho be with th.
Wet Miryville. Baptist Church
Ice L. Orr, pas'. r. This is th,
ree nd time n a year 'ha'
Mr. Thacker has preached
res va: services in this church
having been there Le a meeting
'sat
Lea v.ng Monday morning, the
kcal pastor will ma-tor to this
Industrial &sty near Knsseville.•
On his return trip he will atop
ever in eshAr an f am a few
hour's visit with his parent?.
Mr and Mrs. E. E. Thacker, Sr
BUSY YEAR
CHICAGO - - Industrial
researeti of $14.067,534 was
conducted at Arm air Research
Feundatien of Illinois Institute
of Technology in Ch•coge dur-
ing the 0956-57 fecal year.
Marc than 700 research prssjects
were conducted for industry
and g%vernrnerst.
VANGUARD 'SPEAKS --RCA
technician Ben De Meu ob-
serves the pulsating signal of
the Vanguard satellite on the
RCA communiCations Decal°.
graph in New York The sig-
nal was picked up on the satel-
lite's first orbit, and lasted 17
minutes. The satellite la circa
trig the earth once every 135
minutes. (international)
County Farmers
Put 6,013 Acres
In Acre Reserve
Faimers of C iinty
signed and filed applications
affeeng to put a total f 6013.77
allsemere acres t upland catton,
cairn and tabacee into the 1958
Acreage Reserve thr. ugh March
7, atre-edeng el bells Geee- dattn.
71va :maga Ballowax, Agricultural
S ton a n d Cakaerstktion
:nen tiee.
By cm ps, Cat.away County
farmer; filed Acreage Reserve
apt:sliest:arts covering __.4825.8
acres of c on, 890 acres of cot-
ton, and 1099 17 acres at tobac-
co. If the winter wheat land
put ?n the Acreage Reserve eh/t-
rig late. fall's eignup is added.
Calaway County will have a
total (4 7395 27 acres cas ered in
'he 1958 Acreage Reserve.
-1915-learthins p sea:tele tri re n
that can be earned by Csaloway
County farmers f..r land placed
in the 1958 Acreage Reserve
aell be abet $31,448.68 f -1 r
wheat. $162,508.09 .f ,r c rn, $5.-
04646 for upland and
$18289230 for tobacco.
In addiiiice to the applications,
stgr.ed by farmers and filed with
the C-unty ASC C-anerrit tee.
other fanners have indicated
h.:, went to paracipite in the
ea gram if furede, are available.
rhatr it/al:mei:4as are Carried
an waiting Les at Cotuity ASC
Such wake nir-itart &pane
eatietes in Callaway County cov-
er 4597 6 scree 'and maximum
psymero; of approximately
$180,094.39.
Not..nally, Mr. Goodwin re-
ports that over 8 million acres
of spring-planted crops ara ode-
e•red by Acreage Reserve appli-
eations. If the signap of 1963
Acreage licseree winter whoa'
County Court
Hears Dealers
At Meet Today
At a speciat called meeting
of the Calloway County Fiscal
Court this morning pepresenta-
tives from sfx firms were heard.,
and several demonstrations were
given' on road equipment the
county is buying.
Bid,* will be presented to the
court to be- opens d at the nese
regular mreang which is sched-
uled for Tuesday. April I. A!
that time the court will accept
the lowest and best bid for a
1( oder to be purchased within
the neat fsw weeks.
Rehresentatives from the State
Hiehway Department were in
Murray today for the meeting
and outlined the plane and pro-
gram of the state ter road con-
struction and maintenance in
Calloway County this fiscal year
Also the court elected to re-
ceive bids on painting the lobbr.
the ground floor offices and
the Stair wells in the Court
Howse at the next meeting. Al
that time they will accept one
of the bids so that work may
start at once.
Arlis Byars Is
Named Mr. Woodman
By Hazel Camp
Arl:s Byars ef Puryear. Route
3 was selected as "Mr. Wood-
man of 1957" as W.0 W. Camp
138 a' Hazel met in regtder
sessicn 1.3A night •
The Mr. Wei eiman award is
presented each year by Camp
138 to e. me ,auteanding s 'vere-
ign fstr deanguished• nad devet-
ed service.
James Parker, DistrIct Mana-
ger, Jack Jack's. n, new field
representative in the - Murray
area, and Ivan I hresen of Mur-
ray Camp 592, were visiting
woadmen at the Hazel meeting
last night.
The name of Noble • Hughes
was drawn for the $10 cleer
prize but Hughes was not Pres-
ent. Refreahments were served
after the meeting adjourned.
a
is a - eel and elee the acreage
covered by applicatiens 'en -coun-
ty vaa:t•r.g t. Ms, the national
total of all offerings amounts
'a abeest 18 millian acres for
tie 1958 Acreage Reserve Pro-
-at-am.
Febrcary 20 was the closing
carte for .dgning 1958 Acreage
:lesrve app.:ea:leers f o r corn
and cottn, -although thele
:grams:as may toe cancelled
hneteah-March 28. March 7 MIS
the signal; and cancellation
(.:eadl:ne t,r tnacco ..agrecmer03
under the 1958 Acreage Reserve
,'regram.
Observance
Of Library
Week Success
Near the end of the first
natiene- wide National Library
Week, the joint cemmittee from
Murray ifeh Scheel and the
Murray Parent-Teacher Associa-
t on has completeil an- effective
level\ e pent program.
Beginning wi h a Hobby Show
awared .by he Siuden: Council
l's thy Murray High Library
areels kW, pto!t-.111's a .31Cd, triC
aroup was !ed by Mrs. George
Eart. librarian. The hobbies In-
cluded stamp, rock, :knives. maid:
tee eis7delle. as well as displays
fit th various departments of he
chool.
Newspaper and radio materials
acre used throttghout the period.
A preclemation by Mayor Hol-
ries Ellis was widely dis:ributed
it. Mt tray and Calolway County.
Families were i•rgerl to estab--
' -h berkeates In -he
h me A reading survey was
• ri ken .in all Englirti classes -
his is' the en!), class that all
odents' take.
Both the eray Board of
1a:it:cation and 'he Faculty Club
held tkeir mon hly meetings in
the Library and examined the
facilities available.
The Toastmistress Club of the
• ‘,wn adopted the project of
having some speaker appear at
t.‘ cry civic club to emphasize
'he week and explain he pro-
gram.
The public was urged to buy
books and, to visit downtown
bookstores and book dcpwrneruz.
An intensive drive was made to
o-eablish the Calloway County
Library in a first floor location
r. downtown Murray. This drive
has pebved successful and the
Fiscal Court hat 'approved he
"Goal one hundred per cent
accomplished" is the claim of
this active local cemmittee dur-
ing National Library Week,
Former Local Girl
Has New Daughter
Mr. and Mrs. Ti's mar Hannah,
Rs ute ,3. Athena, Ala., are the
parenrs a a -baby ebaugh• :tr. -
a ran Saturday. March 8. wealth-
ng six p arid nam.ai
qhyr'l Frances. Mrs. Hannah_
the farmer Mae; Jo Farley, sister.
Pule Firay, city triad carrier
in Murray,
Mrs. Hannah worked in Mur-
ray as a secretary until her
marriage eleven years age when
"he went ta Alabama to Make
her h -me. She has been work-
ing in •-A.then; "is- a setretary
and in January, this year
receiee'd an h•in eary .award f sr
meat a rid : rat work as the moet
eatelanding bueincees wernen in
Athens, 'at watch time she re-
ceived a .eheck f_a• quiet a iuin
of m raey.
's 
a
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7 N. Michi-
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0; else-
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BIBLE THOUGHT FOR -1-G1:/_-:
ness. Ch. 16:29.
Worship the Lord in the beauty of }tc1:.
Our puritanical ancestors made holin-2-1s
harsh'. and forbidding. We shci-uld _avoid that
mistake.
IMPROVEMENTS AUTHORIZED
- Ne'.ti' -( 'cy; mitt and V...43 Railding  $120,000
,Se3Y-cr Plant Expansion'  $12.5,
000
Pianning anti Zoning Commission with 
-
Professional Consultation
. . '-
-IMPROVEMENTS. NEEDED
-Industrial Exparr.ron,
/ 
S:Alewit:ics: Curbs.a;utters.
Widened Streets in. some areas.
CtTnt:mieci 11 ,!fl  Building.
Airpor:-.tor .Murray.
- - t-.7 A7tittor1um 111
•)k.i ND A 1 • •
el
THE CHURCH AND WORLD
EVANGELISM •
WtE/e nialc.ng Christ known
1, eset k nners is not the on'el
task of a ciente it is neventhe-
leer: the premare task. Theres-
e e-e. every church must con-
s.der 11....ell as an inetrumena for
w teed evangehem.
I. The commission. Matthew
I 28:
18;2P.
In obedience to the cornrnand
,f t:heer Lind, the eleven ape-
:.es made their way to GaLlee,:
1 and there : they met the Mate
I ter. When they Jaw ffen. they
weaseled to worstep Han, and
He reedity accepted their %err-
; hp. .
I. leis power was announced.
' Matthew 28:18,
Quletly. bin wittsotg any he-
or reservation. Chit,-' an-
r neemced that -to - Han had been
' even ael atith2:nety over the
entire creation. "All authority is
'gen unto Me in heaven and on
eatt.h." Ni greeter claim e..,
nude than that. It is a claim.
Chnstans need net be troubled
ey what •-they may eneeeunter.
Rather, they striuld ever re-
;nerniber tha.: tr..4ts.r4g can be
.1 rt., to them by rnri or deneens
'A . 7 '. .ut the perm:silo:1 of the
• - I •
2. His program tegeeeadvanese.
Matthew 28:19. .-
Chr:st has eirrunanded us b3
go .n:-, all the -veerld neakeng
i rensles ter Chest and tem.-tens
sheen lies gloneus truths. He ex-
pects us to evanget.ze the Lut-
e:Ned. -and- • .to - edify Ibis steed_
i' es Hai weal that; we priclaim
eta geseiel wherever men are
feund. Chrts iirugnamee, et:eh
ts our task far .hfe, is univer-
sal in it; schpe, individual in
ts appeal. practical in its pur-
pose, . and personal in its obi--
sae-et We are not expected 
te
Jr.n.g the 1.tsole world to Chrisg.
out w... are cirrunanded t., take
,he geepel of Christ t., the
whole w 'rid. In. tiL .1 regard. we
Ar..s: s:r.ve to (they tee great
teornmand .4 our brosee,a Lord.
Prociairneng the glar., 4,b,p getiiedminer
pel of Christ to 'bust '
every-where is the great ea tall*
which :he Lord has cernmit -
:ed. to us. No greater wont can
ccupy the. th ughe. the t me,
the strer.gth Cr :he. euberance of
he eased than this. What a
.rageey that • Satan has NiiNid-
oe the eye.i er ve many Chris-
:.:ine t . the er vent nd _pus pr.vt-
lelje..and ,the rrserveeme re-
eie -rfee,..3„. eha. has con-
reerede up*, us: We are cur-
:a:rely challenged to be fa:th-
ree: and (thee:Lent to our Lord in
:res all-enixirtarit task by the
Ten Yeats Ago Today
Ledger & Times File
•
A v. r. from Wasn:r.7.-on• tie:ay indicates that' Dr.
r If. Woods. Pres:cle-nt Murray State College, will
y , ;!--e, • • -A.., educational mission for
4111••••••••••••••1.••••.••
• 7ity was a Sunday visitor
. M. Gibbons.
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107 South 4th
Phone 1098
'LESSON
By
Dr. H. C
en:mediate. cheerful and enthu-
.astec reser .nee of the early
I Chreenans to Chive's prole/en.
3. His presence was assured.
Matthew 28:20.
eArbd, , I am %v ...el y al-
ways, even unt the end of the
age." If we h woe to enjey His
ieeseci presence, it is incumbent
upon us .to 3de-ance pr ,-
igem The enjoyment Chreeee
erceence 'al condet, mod coin
-,ur .bectence to H.s commences.
If we are ebedient Li 11-m, w'e
may expect to enjoy Hie tetor.-
.,us pm-se-rice all our &lye: Alt
who obey Het cemmarec have
• 
up eh Cir leaders 111,., Mtscz:.•:1-
ary Cathie. Had they been :eke
many presetet-deay church mem-
bers. they would have, held on
to the best and mest capable
ones for t h 3C:\' es. Ratner,
'hey gave deer very best, as
direct:xi by the Speret, and that
eeter nit a siule eemplaent. God
deserves the bee: 141._zn all of
1-bs children.
Ater fasting and phiying. in
a very .mpreseve se:, ice they
laiR" their hands on Barnabas
and Saul. their most brilliant
and beloved naere and sent them
for ti as their nv.sslonar'...:-.. They
ere cenvineed the.. :nasinueh
as Oteleteian ertetheen had
tereueent the. gespel chew to
!hem. they •livittid carry it to
:he unseeeed 'a:Ai:here. In the
pereirmanee of this . great task.
their beet :was no: -too eood for
them tie give. Thereafter, this
church ;n Antioch was a great
and famous center of Chriwian
 mee•tty and beset...nary _effort
As such- it enjoyed the marvel-
.-us ,f :he L ;rd. •
III. The Correpuesion. Romans
1:4-18. .
1. The realization.
Paul rt%i z 444 that he was
deeply indebted to ainst from
Ashen -he had nocesivext his seer-
USI emancipation. He woe a
debter to men also. Csnizant
that he was a debtor "b :h to
the Greeks. and to the Barber-
Overweight
Proved To Be
Not So Good
By DELOS SMITH
United Press Science Editor
NEW YORK 'I? -- The newest
evidence that overweight is bad
ci me s from 150 young adults
eh° by all the usual signs ap-
peared to be in the pink al-
thought 23 weighed 211 pounds or
mere than they should have.
:Men the power-outputs of
7hLir hearts were recorded by
:he ballistecardiesraph. Of the
130 recordings. '23 were classified
a: ',abnormal" and 21 of :hese
came from :he 23 young persons
who were distanctly overweight.
Only one was thet of a person
whose weight was considered
nroper fur height and body
The questiuth is, what does
normal" mean when it can
be 'detected onty by the baths-
1.1-cardiograph'.' T1.1- is an in-
strument which records minute
boditj. vibrations resulting from
heart beats. The ti4art ejects
_ olood (ruin its ventricles, so
litre is impact and then recoil.
, nese .1 h e badistogradlograps
records. -
Weight Determines Degree
Dr. Samuel Stern. of the tin-
ennati College of Medicine, who
!Larded these 150 ballislUgardie-
co ems. pointed out that accord-
ing toepne set of interpretations.
the - restrits could "seraie as cir-
cumstantial evidence that early
degeneradve heart disease is in
fi.et begining in -obese young
aoul'_s with abnormal ballisto-
..ar." Pete eta n et he's•'-ate 41 cardiograms"
eeleseeicetedize el _Aware that it
was no; popetlee thing to do, He 
was impresevd feet
but eulacateve of his greatnees: that 
22 of his 23 abornal • rec-
Peu3e-maneuely- eek,„„„/„Ie .-Teleeeerdenas were 
obtained from
woo. to oiler,. etherecter or.
tricieb.echeees with ea re- • e 
erweightness. For instance, the
re, abnormal ieeerding came
.e,. eeeeeeeem eeele_u_eee._ ,11, m :you
ng man 90 pourids
emcee. ,acccvEabie „mese foe • e l'Ave ight .
On the other hand, he argued
Lord. we, rause have a serni- -
;ar •ens oblegatten and debt- 
in a report to the' American
,r.,,hcp. The best w 'Hz , for 
Hear. Assn.. some might assume
done 404,y by , • al betty faelors 4,ulside 
the
th"6e 'who P"asess Pea221-. :1434'1.77-inl et refxece3r .117.
ithfathe pPerurpah gP:-1
ten that they are deotors in ,en of blood impact and recoil
•rtaeity.
2. The response. 
• wave: through the body. This
One 
eauee the instrument to
nmaylialresPIR',nd.st5a theeixorre- ';;;;414"..ue recording
s the. did no:
by b debentgauitun to ye. ieLec: :he heart's tru
e power
a 44-11.1.n.gne3s to
X.Il reLet. The latter ts the only $et Off Spa
rk
it. 4,r by
het:curable rttgrx•.n.,4e for a
rain. Em eer mindful of hes _deo%
Currie:eat. ,us Paid announced
etea iroarkerieew to meet_ hes
preen to the utm et of tes an::
. .
• Paul firmly beiveved in,.: h.s
debeellisid be rte-.red or
-" )' farlItui. • ig-t-acitirts the geepel
f Chez*.
he was ready to go
..nywrivre iszio d any tying fog
•h • fu ever nc f
ad for the, g. iry e,f feltreet. He
e eager g t Rome, prr-
a e..ur-4 met :he
.\ e. of hei,_..1..erd. ietew
*net the Imper.al Cey was reA
• eriey ptece in eiehich to
' Car. beet he nes er
the n to
irr; . f3:I to (.1, :he
( •f !I/ th cause di-
, eree .- t• 1 nvieved.
3. The resources.
s C .eeetn.rig the ..irey a.'....1.41e
1 • f .r meet•tna hes
begae n, PAU; wr • -leer
' .re n • ,.. h:oned ',h., ou4;
• r dee e greille
The •oallistocardlograph is an
al:In:mai:it the layman rarely
enceenters. The doctor appraising
a heart usually does it within
an e:ectroarchograph which re-
: h d.Ifering eicc.rical
petennals at :he body's surface
that result frIirri• :he werkings
if the heart. the use it this
lte: nes becerne a highly
taxed ec.ence, and .from an
e.ecti,earilisigram the expert can
:ell from just where inside a
hear . trouble coming.
According to one scientist, the
elecr,.,cardi,.graph re-c' t he
-spark" when sct, ft the "cx-
p.,si,,n" in the engine, I heart),
v. hi:‘,the ballistecarchegrape re-
cAtte the "actual explesien" The
termer be-rig electrical is 'object
to Wee a.- erten in the measur- ;
iti. The iatter being mechonical
can be cis.,,red by the tiody
•.hteueh h.ch . it must ifass be-
re getting to recording':
list.rurnent
_he 
 besassi 
alsuranc, of fru, ' 1,7 4 t r tn. • --t"
'ding presence. ILS presence • .; h, to 'he J n▪ ate,
'h us • guar-antee: cerestant ' .
;46.ian. fulness j ,y 
the GI% k 1 he
titO
ii are three itorn-fr,-.. ne in tree; and amfue. ' %‘,14,1.41 e‘'n.41."1"-C
The Call, ,  Acto_tiat 3thur :1-3eh.
died for -iur • 
ct
ns,
at Gh:-.4 was bur.ed, and C'h r
t number 
Any e°'tow re a 
1,7" and eachers In it
dh are hecessary i e• the beet
-arch life. Phe priphets make
.ven the Wed and purposes a
4, and the. tear-twee _eiripease
meaning if "(the Word . of
d. Upon •hi.. heeerts of. • these
'vars., 4 G 4 He laid the
angt-f:rat-rwt 14t,4
„eh We; they refrained
an eating'. in eiderto ascer-
in will in prayer. It is
that .;he. H • ly Spirit
-dye wilieng arei able to Oaf. --• rieture.i ir .s paete:
ei be-Lever em Christ paper :ink and tan.
edance in every detail
In '11.4.s fine Gentile Chum:
;ere immediately appeared
Jriterie .ntereef in 'the sialeeatien
these in the regens beyend,
smembersiereelezed thee- rt. -
Pr •ne.beety fir • 'tars. Wh.le .n
;ae eethway of Chresean duty;
me H. ey _Sperit c.errmandeel
ern sreiga. "Seexerwee m4.
sarnabas arid Saul for the work
:here urer, I have called them."
ie spoke them because He want -
t 4-wer Irk • .4141-
:jw rk sin rig this unevarige -
zerl deitan' • teaces. ,Deep.y
icei•eal aed r -ep .e .v' 1., th,
4,J.41:,r.c:- :if the Il•:ey
*eyted ratee any' quo
efi cii. as the,,r chun
led ge- .....reg 'A": about th. MURRAY LUMBER
- we ala•Est men. In4toaci, h,. COMPANY
were-In yield0,d to Rini 'hot' Phone 262
-Ave* were its to Joe IIIIMENIMEMENEMENomil.
at
I . •
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W-L-A-C
TV SCHEDULE
SUNDAY. AM-PM
11:10 Morning Devotion
11:15 Sacred Heart Program
11:30 Church in the Hume
12:00 Terrytoons
12:30- Wild Bill Hickok
1:00 Hollywood Spectacular
e:15 She Wore Ten Hats
2:30 PUblie Defender
3111i Family Conference
3:30 Face the Nation
4:00 Federal Men
4:30 Twentieth Century
5:30 If You Had a Million
6:00 Lassie
6:30 Jack Benny
7:01.1 Ed Sullivan Show 1
8:110 G. E. Sunday Night e heat re
8:30 Alfred Hitchcock Presents
9:00 $64,000 Challenge
9:30 What's My Lane
10:00 Sunday News
10:0a Million buliar Movies
12:00 Sige Off (Midnight)
AM, MONDAY THRU FR(DAV
6:40 Morning Devotion
6:45 Speer Family
7:01) Country Junction
8:00 Captain Kangaroo
8:45 CBS News
8:55 Morning News dr Weather
9:00 Garry louvre
9:30 Arthur Godfrey Time
'(Except Friday, Garry Moore
10:30 Dotto
11:00 Hotel Cosmoiselitan
11:15 Leve of Lire
11:30 Search For Tone/raw
11:45 The Guidthe Light
12:00
12.20
12:25
12:30
1:o0
-rstr
2:00
230
3:00
3:15
3:30
4.00
3:35
5:45
•
MONGAY '.HRU FRircier
Bugs Burry Party (Noon)
Teiescupe
CBS News
As The World Tines
Beat The Cluck
House Party
The Rig Payoff
The Verdict Is Yours
The Brighiel Day
The Secret Storm
The Edge of 'Nigh,
The Big Show
Neevsbeat
Doug Edwards & News
6:30
7:00
7:30
8:1 1
8:30
9:00
1U:00
10:10
10:15
12:00
e7:30
8:30
10:00
10:10
+2:00
PM. MONDAY
6:00 Popeye and Friends
eieS0 Ruble Hood.
7:00 H.gh Ads eniure
400 Danny Thomaw Show
0.30 December Bride
9:00 Studio One in Hollywood
10:(.0 Shi il Big New c
10:10 Weathervane
10:15 Million Dollar Movies
1
.11:40 Sign Off (Midnight)
S:00
6:30
7:00
7:30
8:00
8:30
9.00
9:30
10:00
10:10
10:15
12:00
JUDGE RULES
.HILLSL.IORCT, Ore. 1? -A:ice
e -19. had curt perrnieiun
Toy 7 , tit c,,Int: a Li man Cali- ;
olle nun if the want., -to
Crete: Judge Glenn lic.iber of
W"..iseenstlen,Courey ruled Thine-
diay that Mesa-Miller was ,.f age
ti dir.dc- her future tic horsed.
Her fa her bad filed suit te pre-
e'en front becarning a nunr, • fees. rem these . tete ,
r fac • te n4 'he 4•
The power, purpose Ind prod'
uct of the gospel prevent uS
from being ashames1 jt.of 
BRIDGE NOT SLACK
NW _YORK le -.The- Br ".k-
g.- WITS eo,n ttactea new,
look C:ewair's sar.da:az dee-
gr.rne fr:or rte. eresel
272-f hi" grz.n.te ..usp
rs have ri etee-r-r, i••• the
1•_1 C.p17.1"..
1.g 11 0 1 _I II-
ypt
^1,. •
'"_•/ /dory 44.$ 
, • . •
In our 31st year of
termite control
work
Guarantee Covering Cost
of Future Repairs
Recommended by 96 ter
Companies in This A 4
Special!!
RADIO
REPAIR
1
Plus Parts
tilLBREY'S
GOODYEAR STORE
210 E. Main Phone 886
PM, TUESDAY
Pupeye and Friends
Nettie 1 hat Tune
Mr. Adams and Eve
Eve Arden She v
To Tell The truth
Red Skelton Show
$64.000 Question
S!lent Service
Shell Reg News
Weathervane
Million Dollar Movies
Sign Off (Midnight •
PM, WEDNESDAY
6:00 Pepeye and Friends
-
I Love Lucy
Leave it to Heaver
The Big Record
The Milliona re
I've Got A Secret
U. S. Steel Hour
Shell Big News
Weathervane
Million Dollar Movies
Sign Off (Midnight)
PM, THURecareY
6:00 Popeye and Fr t As
6:.:0 Sgt. Preston of tne Yukee
7:00 Richard Diamomi
if
.t. Detective
ax -
(mt Show a Month
...oil Big News 
e
'RViithervane
Mahlon Dollar Maitlet
Sign Off` (Midnight/
PM, FRIDAY
6:00 Pupeye and Friends
6:30 TBA -
7:00 Trackdown
7:30 Dick Powell's
Zane -Grey Theatre
8:00 Phil Silvers Show
8:30 Harbor Command
9:00 The Lineup
9:30 Person To Person
10:00 &tine Playhouse of Stare
10:30 Shell Big News
10:40 Weathervane
10:45 Million Dollar Movies -
12:00 Sign Off (Midnight)
AM, SATURDAY
8:25 Mc rning Devotion
8:30 Captain Kangaroo
9:20 Mighty Mouse Playhouse
10:00 Heckle and Jeckle
10:30 Terry Tell Time
10:45 T.reytoons
11:00 Jimmy Dean Show
PM, SATURDAY
12:00 Gunfighter's
1:30 The Visitor
2:00 NCAA Swimming ana
Dieing Championships
4:00 Big Show
5:30 Annie Oakley
6:00 Death Valley Days
6:30 Perry Mason Show
7:30 Top Dollar '
8:00 Gale Storm Show
8:30 Ham e Gun Will Travel
9:00 Gunstnelie
9:30 The Giity Ghost
10:00 Million Dollar Movie
11:45 Target You
11:30 Sign Off
IMPLEMENTING A MOTTO
ATLANTA ,114 -County Corn-
(melee:nee Jame., H. Aikiredge is
displaying a big wooden salad
spoon decorated with a red rib-
bon. The spoon was a at fain
felltow c 4111711)2ta Jners who have
heard Aldredage many Lratj ex-
r- his 
the: saying "Eiverytiody should *
be- fed out 'of the seme spoun."
ORIENTAL MIXUP
NEW YORK AA -The Trans-it
Aur'h nets, currently is display-
ing subway car pesters urging
New Yorkers to ride the stab-
ways and visit Chinatown. The
petters are decenatkd with a
rime-trig ef 4 kinvene - gaited
Japanese gite.
INDIANS HAD TB
KNOXVILLE, Tenn. 1? - T.
M. N. Lewis, a Urevenety of
eennessee iinthrepolegise, says
he h'as foend - evidence °that the
American Indian euffered tem:
tubereulows long before
whee man arteeed.
WE ARE NOW DEALERS IN
Lloyd A. Frye Roofing Products
World's Largest Manufacture?
of Asphalt Roofing and
Allied Products
See us for all your roofing needs, whether shingles
or 10 to 20 year' Bonded Built-Up Roof. We can
also furnish Fry's Giant 3-tab 290-1b. Strip Shingles,
with 20 year full-value Bonded Protection.
• Asphalt Shingles 210-lb. pew aq  $6.25.
Slate Roofing 90-lb. per sq.  3.15
Smooth Surface Roofing 55-lb. per sq. 2.35
Smocth Surface Roofing 45-lb. per sq   1.90
Asphalt Saturated Felt 15 & 30-1b.   2.40
Asphalt Flashiag Cement 5-gal. can 4.50
Asphalt Plastic Cement 1-gal. can .95
Bucy Building Supplies,
JOHNSON PAINTS - GOODYEAR FLOOR TILE•
Concord Road Phone 997
itttili outB 
I.
MA/Vet/
- •
Have Cars Will Sell
MORE CAR FOR YOUR MONEY
1957 MERCURY Ttirnpike Cruiser,
power steering, brakes, stet,
windows, air-conditioned. Loc.
al car, Ine owner, solid black.
High price car at a low figure.
1956 SUPER 8, 4-dr. Hardtop, red
and white, 13.000 miles, all
power, Royal Master tires,
Clean as new,'
1956 BUICK Super 4-dr., all power,
one owner„ Ky, license, green'
white, nice car: .
1956 BUICK Super Hardtop Coupe.
Coral and white, one owner. A
• real sharp car. 22,000 actual
1955 OLDS Super _88. Red and whitg.--°
all power. Nice car.
NEW CADILLACS
1955 OLDS 98 Sedan. 2-tone- green,
All power: Nice car.
1955 PACKARD 4-dr. Sedan. 2-tone
blue. Clean as a pin. •
1954 DESOTO 6-cylinder. New •blue
paint. Lopka like new.
1953 OLDS 98 441.r. Bla nice car.
Ky. license.
1953 OLDS 98 4-dF. Light blue, all
power. Reidy to got
1953 OLD$48 4-dr. Local car, Ky.
lie se. Blue and white, well
iuipped.
1,1351 OLDS 2-di. Nice car.
1949 CADILLAC 60 Special. Syr\ -
iceable car.
and OLDSMOBILES
KT. HALE MOTOR SALES
North 7th Street Phone `-, 1
1% 
ect
.3
;
COPY F-xo g - coee F,
1
IV •
